
TT'S JUST 
'.,,MCKTHE NOST FUN THAT YAA W/iLL EIIER HAIIE FOR 8I AND SONE CASH & ETTTRIES TOO.

ITSFrST I BIliCKis a network marketing program that moves eaeh member trrough a series of expanding 2 X
matrix stracEs. That means you only need 2 people on your first lwel THAT IS IT! TffiRE Is NoruING ErsE To Do.
,At this point we seod your earninf,s then upgrade you to the nem SIAGE / MAIRIX and pay for all the bonuses tbat
come with trat completed phase. This is the simplest dormline program erer seen, because all downline grcups erc
filled first come, first serve fr,om left to right in one contimrous team-building organizetion THf,f IS TTYEY NOBODY
6 I,EFT BEfflID. We do payyour@y into *o-e other prcfiable ncnrork marketing program$ as weIL

YtXlB Hllffiindndes. 1. A dormlinc building service Sat witl be used to b,uitd this program and rhe o&er progmms
thatwefedyou into. 2. kid entries into,backintotllls flfST TBlHKandothernetwortnarlceting pmglrams"

SFdWSG X$X{I[ nE{t.Imm. due to &e frct ftat this is one big tem build- Everyone is placed into &e same matrix
@J€ftb ri$e and fte anomt of eetrtries &et ere p'roduced by tbis pmgrarrL Hmereq, bonuses win be peid to

tfu hetp qloruon See &e SXAGES below.

,:'i,.,',:,,,,T . -* ..- ,., ,. ., .,-r,,, $$,f!!,EQ{;lEE$-TAfd$,UOlf

gw6E 2 - 2xz trarnD[. when completed 1nu receire. A $4 upgrade to saGE 3,
$3'frill be sent b Jrou *nd $ I will be sgnt to your qx,lsioE

f;reGEg -zx$ramH- when completed;rou receive, A $8 upgrade to stacE 4,
$f O rrin be sent to Jlou, t5 to enter you into l[Y BE nRruElfq $S 

-to 
mter lrou into

AIITOMAfiCVSMAMIALMOI$EYrrYA& $2 willbesenttoJroursponsorand $2 goes toadnlnisuation
STreE 4 - 2 X 4 UA'InD(-When completed you receive. A if 6 upgrade to SIAGE 5,
$57 will be smt to 1rou, $1O fur 2 enries inro ldY REnREfdE!{T,
$ 1O for 2 enrries into AUTOMATIC \rS MAIWAL MONET wa& $ 10 ro enter lrou iffio Tm l lo oF G0LD *2"
$13, will be s&t to your sponsor and $7 goes to administration-

f-@ 5 - 2X5 ltIilTDL When completed you receive. A $32 upgmde to Sf,AGE 6,
*386:qi4 be sentto yoq ll0 for 2 eutries io.o Uf nnfmnfmgq $lO for 2 entries into
AUTOlff,nC YS MANIIAT MONET WA& I lO to enter you into Tm i f O OF GOLI) #e $O will be sent to
your Epnsor and $2O goes to adminii$ratioD-

srffi 6 - 2 x 6 nfiInrx*when omplsted you recreive A $64 upgnrde to sf,AGE 7,
$1643 wiII be selrt to yorr' $25 fur 5 entries inm MY RETIREDIEI{T
$3O for 3 mtries you into THE $ 10 OF GOLD *2, *147 willbe sent to lrour sponsor and $5O goes ro admidsrrarion-

$tlt'@ 7 :2x r fr[,nX,-\filh€n conFleted yqn receiv€.
$6$& will be sent toyou, t25 for,$reatries into AUTOMAfiC VS MIINUAJ. MOI{EY WAR, $3O for 3 mtries you into Tffi
$lOOf GOLD #2, $170 will be sentto lrour sponsor and $lff) goes to adminjistration. Additional programs and bonuses
will be listed.on your welcome lemer

TEUBERSHIP APPTICATION
Retlrrn thi$ applicatiion TOIHr" Complee the information belw and endce lf phs 3 trrst dnss starys per entry.
Multifte entriet ryaaed alnrt We aoceln qsh, money orderq smp and chedrs frr each pwitim.
NAre- ADDRTS$
CITY ffiffrE wP /POSlAr
COUI{TRY PHOISE sr#ul,

I

IOIIiI ItS!!! Onder as qary poaitions as you rftish. tfumber of entries _. tpf,EEl.!0lll

Mait fris entry to; RoGE:n, BAIII - 512 E Hm Sr #B - Algona, IA 505rr. USA 307-670-5171 I ridejDehog 4aI.@m


